STARTERS
PANE

Grilled Italian bread, served with extra virgin olive oil and
balsamic vinegar. V

£1.95

OLIVE

Mix of black and green Italian olives dressed with extra virgin
olive oil, garlic, chili and oregano. V GF

£2.45

BRUSCHETTA AL POMODORO.

Grilled bread topped with fresh vine tomatoes, extra virgin olive
oil, garlic and oregano. V

£3.45

Pronunciation: MA KA’ HI?!
Neapolitan: MAKE’HAI?!
Italian: MA CHE HAI?!
English: WHAT DO YOU WANT?! WHATS UP?!
WHATS GOING ON?!

BURRATA

125 grams of finest fresh Burrata from Puglia served with rocket
and baby plum tomatoes. V GF

£7.45

TAGLIERE MISTO

125 gr of finest fresh Burrata from Puglia served with two
bruschettas and sliced Parma ham.

£10.45

CRUDO

Board of sliced finest Italian Parma ham. GF

£5.95

PANINI
VEGETARIANO

RUCOLA E GRANA

Rocket salad with parmesan cheese shavings and fresh baby
plum tomatoes. V GF

£3.45

INSALATA MISTA

Make'hai is a new refreshing Italian eatery to satisfy your
curiosity about rich southern-Italian flavours.
Three long-lost childhood friends from Naples (Italy),
brought together by fate in London decided to start this
new adventure. To share with you their love for food and
their passion for best quality southern-Italian products.
Our menu is built on our passion for freshness!
That's why we import our products daily from our
vegetables suppliers, butchers and fishmongers.
www.makehai.co.uk
stoke@makehai.co.uk

Mix salad with carrots and onions. V GF

£2.95

PATATINE FRITTE

Hand cut fried fresh potatoes served with home-made chili
mayo. V GF

£3.45

LARGE SALAD
INSALATA VEGETARIANA

Large mix salad with grilled courgettes, peppers, aubergines and
confit baby plum tomatoes, dressed with Romesco sauce. V GF

£8.45

facebook.com/makehai
instagram.com/make.hai
twitter.com/makehai2

SPAGHETTI AI POMODORINI

Italian grilled sandwich with: aubergines, courgettes, tomatoes
and provola cheese, served with chips and home-made chili
mayo. V
£5.95

Spaghetti pasta with fresh baby plum tomatoes, extra virgin
olive oil and fresh basil. V

NAPOLETANO

Traditional Neapolitan Lasagna with Bolognese sauce, bechamel
sauce, provola and parmesan cheese.

Italian grilled sandwich with: Neapolitan pork sausages, friarielli
(wild, bitter Neapolitan broccoli) and provola cheese, served
with chips and home-made chilly mayo.

£6.45

POLIPO

Italian grilled sandwich with: fresh octopus salad, tomatoes and
mix salad, served with chips and home-made lime and mint
mayo.

£6.95

TAPAS
PARMIGIANA

Oven baked golden aubergines with tomato sauce, provola
cheese, parmesan cheese and fresh basil. V

£4.45

POLPETTE

Beef meat-balls served in a rich tomato sauce with parmesan
cheese shavings and fresh basil.

£4.95

SIDES

PASTAS

MOZZARELLA RIPIENA

Breaded fried mozzarella stuffed with spaghetti pasta and a
touch of cherry tomato sauce, served with basil dressing. V

£5.45

CROCCHETTE DI BACCALA’

Potatoes and cod-fish croquettes, served with home-made lime
and mint mayo.

£5.45

POLIPO ALL’ INSALATA
Cold fresh Octopus salad, served with confit baby plum
tomatoes. GF
£5.95
ARROSTICINI
Grilled succulent peppered Lamb skewers. GF
£5.45
POLLO ALLA CACCIATORA
Tender soft chicken legs cooked in a rich cherry tomato sauce
GF
£4.95

£8.45

LASAGNA DI CARNE
£9.95

RAVIOLI, BURRO E FUNGHI

Butter sauce fresh Ravioli pasta stuffed with spinach and ricotta
cheese, served with fresh mushrooms and wild garlic leaves.V

£10.45

RISOTTO, ASPARAGI E CALAMARI

Traditional southern Italian Risotto with asparagus and fresh
squids. GF

£11.45

MALTAGLIATI, ZUCCHINE E SALSICCIA

Maltagliati (irregular shape fresh pasta) with courgettes and
fresh Neapolitan pork sausages.

£10.95

GNOCCHI, VONGOLE E CIME DI RAPE

Fresh potatoes gnocchi with fresh clams, turnip greens and chili.

£ 11.95

MAINS
VEGETALI MISTI

Mix of grilled fresh vegetables: baby carrots, baby fennel, baby
onions, turnip greens, peppers, aubergines and courgettes, all
served with fried polenta and Romesco sauce. V GF

£ 10.45

BISTECCA ALLA GRIGLIA

220 grams of grilled Rib-eye steak served with fresh cut fried
potatoes and home-made chili mayo. GF

£ 14.95

SALMONE MARINATO

180 grams of raw marinated fresh salmon, served with sour
cream, dill and zucchini scapace (cold courgettes salad dressed
with, mint, garlic and white vinegar). GF

£ 13.95

V vegetarian

GF Gluten Free

FRITTELLE DI FIORI
Traditional Neapolitan golden fried courgettes flowers dough
balls. V
£5.45

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCE
Please speak to our staff about the ingredients in your meal
when making your order, thank you.

FRITTO DI MARE
Golden fresh fried mix fishes with squids, prawns, cod-fish and
courgettes, served with home-made lime and mint mayo.
£7.95

NGCI: We want as many people as possible to enjoy our dishes, so we are
pleased to offer several of them Gluten Free. For extreme gluten intolerance we advice against our Gluten Free dishes, despite our best efforts we
are not a Gluten Free restaurant and cross contamination might occur.

